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NEW WELL PROVES LARGE ACREAGE

Consolidated Well 
On East Weston St. 
Blows In on Crew

Campbell No. 1, on Preston-Dorland Tract, Proves Field'
Oil Formation Takes Sharp Swing to . 

t-5jji' the South

FLUSH YIELD BETWEEN 500 AND 1000 BARREL

Important New Producer Now Flowing at Rate of 25
Barrels a Day of 20 Gravity

Oil

Opening up a vast acreage to oil development, th 
Consolidated Mutual Oil Company's Campbell No. 1, drille 
on the Preston-Dorland tract on East Weston street, cam 
into production Saturday. Estimates of the new pro 
ducer's yield the first day varied from 500 to 1000, ani 
no gauge, was taken while the oil was flowing into th 
siimp-hole. An official gauge Sunday, however, showed th 
well to be a 250-barrel producer. The oil tested 20 gravity

ijectiire us to hThe new piodiicc., kno 
throughout the field as "the H 
bor City well." proves up a large 
acreage to the north, most of 
which is under lease to the Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation.

The General Petroleum organiza 
tion is expected to start drilling 
Immediately. The G. I', acreage 
is just south -of the Joughin ranch. 

Jt on which the Superior. Standard 
and Sentinel companies   are op 
erating.

Swings to South
Tho Campbcll producer estab-

  lishes what has been reported in
 *-  these columns repeatedly   that

' tho productive formation here
takes a sharp turn to the south
in the eastern part of the field
here. This was. indicated some
time ago when the highest gravity
oil on the east side was obtained
from the most southerly wells on
the Joughin property.

The Consolidated Mutual's com 
pletion is the most Important In

south tl 
itenils. I 

explains why one of the largi 
operators in the business was i 
cently Decking to closo a big coi 
munity lease in this area.

Tho new producer is flowing

to make the pump unnecessary
Was Plugged Back 

Tim hole orig'nallj was drille. 
to 3S22 feet, but owing, to troubl 
frpm bottom water, was pluggc. 
back to .TOO feet. This is onl: 
about 40 feet shallower than tin
Superiu id Sentinel drillini-

ills half a mile north, and indi 
tes that the productive at 

extends much farther south th 
ously been supposed, 
w was running the bai

well started to flow. Tin 
no Christmas tree in and the 
was unusually steady.

it 3625 feet. There is 240 feel 
perforated six-inch pipe in the

03 Company 
Building Fine 

Baseball Park
C.-C. M. O. Erects High

Fence Around Lot In Oil
Field For Men

One of the finest baseball park 
for the use of non-professional 
In this part of the state is in

  , > process of construction north of 
' 216th street and east of Madrona 

avenue by the Chnnslor-Canfield 
Midway Oil Company. The c 
pany bus fenced in a large t 
and will build a fine diamond

* clubhouse on the property. Three- 
inch drain plpo has been laid 
extensively under the property a 
the diamond w II be kept in fi 
shape.

Although the company is build-
int,- the diamond especially for it
own employes, Hie diamond will h
open to liic puliiii! when not ii

-- use by the oil men.

C.-C. M.O. Team
Trims Pistons
Ball Tossers

"Kant Score" Outfit Makes
One Run in Sunday

Game

BACK FROM VACATION

Land Co. Will 
Deed Highway 

Land to City
Dominguez Offers 100 Foot

Strip For Redondo Blvd.
To Madron a

That Redondo boulevard will be 
xtcndcil and paved between Cedar 
ml .Madrona avenues In the near 
uture seems assured. The board 
I trustees last night received a 

letter from the, noniinguey. Uind 
Corporation offering the follow n« 

  corporation agrees 
to deed to the city a strip 1110 feet 

lile from tho present terminus of 
Itedondo boulevard to Madrona 

h if. the terminus of 
Hi. present pavement. The Chails- 
or-Caiifleld Midway Oil Company 
vlll join with tin- lanii company in 
he deed. In return fur Hi. deed, 
lie Inn.I coiupany asks thai Hie 

c ty (lee.l l.» the corporation 111.' 
loltlK-rly eight IVcl of the I ireselll 
 Ight of way In.m Cedar i 
he present westerly

the highway is HIS

Fortune Behind Effort to
Broadcast Movies by Radio

T » f f •* •*• .11 •* f- •* -1i •* •* -jc • »•* jf-

Defense Day Is Splendid Success In Torrance And Lomita

800SIGN T"TRUSTEES 
PROTECT

Observations

Quaker City Pool Hall Closed
For Permitting Minors

To Play

TWO BOYS ARRESTED

Fingerprints Bring Burglar; 
Confessions, Assert Tor 

rance Police Officers

Torrance city officials and polic. 
Monday started a drive against dc 
intnient iioys who have been shop 

lifting and committing petty burg 
liiries in this city.

As it result. Vincent Steward, II 
mrt Kail Hoger, IB, arc in, th 
l.ns Angeles county Ja.ll, and th 
.maker City poolroom Is closed

Stewart and Hager were arreste. 
for the alleged burglary of E. K 
William;-' little store at Ca 
street .-in<] Western avenue in 
"sh<u-strng strip" Sunday night 
I'oliee say they confessed, aft, 

I fingerprints taken at. the scene 
the burglary were found to corn 
spond with fingerprints of the, lads 
taken" hf Sergeant Klrkhoff of Re 
dondo Beach.

The pool hall was closed by Of 
ficer Phillips when he found lad

The radio laboratory (above) on the estate of Col. E. H. R. Greet 
it South Dartmouth, Maas., and (below) Col. Green in one of the radio 
iquipped automobiles he maintains for use in providing radio concert)

By Central Press. 
SOUTH DARTMOUTH. Mass.-

Dol. K. H. R. C.rcen, are back of 
 xpcriments expected to result in 
he perfection of a device to broad 
cast motion pictures by radio, 

l-'or eighteen months experiments
lit Col.

pen's estate here, where he ha: 
:1 a broadcasting station for or 
lary radio programs. 
V. laboratory has been built foi 

he purpose of carrying on lurthei
i and, by agr, nt with

Samuel Stratton of the Massa- 
etts Institute of Technology,

ome to South Dartmouth In

the immediate future tc 
the experiments, Col. Gr 
all expenses.

He has already sue
nitting otlo

vlrcle methods
sixty feet.

Col. Green has spent more 1 
$500,000 on his radio station.

ducting. He has thi experts
king for him all the time. 

His secretary, W. N. R. Marshall, 
says that Col. Green is having put 
up on his estate a photographing 
apparatus, with telescopic lenses, 
vhich will enable him to lake pho

tographs of boats al mile
getting all the detail

that would be possible in 
graph taken, within a f

Shell's Deep 
Test Hole Is 

Down 4670 Feet
Drill Rotates in "Promising"

Dark Brown Shale, Late'
Cores Show

Vide

Tin

Still coring ahead with notliin 
:w to report regarding thai "sec 
id oil sand."
Thai is the story today of th 

tV Shell Oil Company's deep tes 
11. Keltlei No. :. Hie ccnt.-r o

property ill the oil /.one. 
The drill has penel ruled th,

Boys Get Fine 
Prizes in Bike 

Races Saturday

ill's Ilieyele Sln.|

Results nl races were an 
low laiv F.llKcnc Stoll 
' a vnc 1)111 second; prlx. 
Id Hlhy (nil light. Sri ul

III
|U|II<< Kill!

Use our Want Ad* (or rtnults

la.

Leatherman Tells 
Board of Abuses 

On Amapola Ave.

Standard Does 
Unique Job at 

Weston Ranch
Water Stratum in Wildcat 

Shut Off Through Per 
forated Test Soon

Stewart and Hager, according t 
police, made the Quaker City pool 
room their occasional "hangout. 1 

The two lads were recently ap 
prehended for shoplifting in.a 1 
store, but. were lot off with a repri 
mand roUnwcrl by their promts-

The lads, it is asserted, tirok, 
into the Williams store by tearing 
off a piece of the tar-paper roof 
and took a .|Uantity of tobacco and 
chewing gum.

Arrestedi they declared them 
selves Innocent. Acting Chief Phil 
lips sent to Redondo for the 
fingerprint expert, whose prints 
brought about the confession. As 

lleged burglai'y .took place in 
tlie "shoestring strip," the lads

ero turned over to Los Angeles
ithorities.
Proprietors of Hie Quaker City 

poolroom must appear before the 
of trustees next Monday

night to slu hy their li-
ic should not bo revoked. They 

assert that the minors which Of- 
Icer Phillips caught playing pool 
n the establishment told the pro- 
irietors that they were IS years 
ild.

Numerous complaints regarding 
1111101-8 In this pool hall have been 
eceived, according to officials.
"We. must enforce the law to the 

[ (ter against allowing minors to 
ilay pool," said Mayor Smith. 
The recent cases of Torrance

esponsihility on this board."

11 pan yThe Standard Oil

In Weston No. 1, West l.omitu
wild eat, over the weekend. [r
drlllin- down tlie company I,.

Tin

Then tin
. m.-ill was drilled out and the 
oie carried down to 4700 feet. A 
'induction tesl will be made at 
lie well shortly.

'Back ta theliible" 
Aim of Man Here

M. I-' Cam.. 
'Ollducl ail III! 
if Illble Hindi. 
IIKS lit 17!IO I 
he Tonallrc 
Vcdneiiday m 
lil.lo* Is the i

Business Men 
Of Area Meet 

On Wednesday
Four Communities to Join
in Credit Association When

Plan Is Perfected

Thanks to the Torrance Heirs Credit Rich and Poor
Murderers   Radio and War   Help the

Fliers Building Trade Improves
   ' W. HAROLD KINGSLEY     

TDKSIDKNTS of Torrance, Lomita and this entire district owe a 
 "debt of sincere gratitude to the heirs of the late J. S, Tormnce 
for their generosity in donating the Torrance Memorial Hospital, 
which will be in operation within seven or eight months. Mr. Tor 
rance provided for the construction of the hospital in his will, 
but under probation the will did not stand. The heirs of the 
founder of Torrance, therefore, were released from all obligations 
set forth In the will. The gift of the hospital, which will cost 
approximately $80.000, is therefore one of sheer generosity con 
ceived in a spirit of high public service and prompted by a depth 
of sentiment'all too rare in. these days of commercialized- life.

TJie hospital will stand as a lasting memorial not only to 
J. S. Torrance, but to the magnanimity of his heirs.

* -K -K *

TV/TORE than SO percent of the business transacted in the United 
  States is done by credit. Credit, therefore. Is the keystone of 

commercial and industrial progress. Without it. advancement 
would be slow. In countries where little business is done on credit, 
where cash in required in all transactions, industrial life, is slow 
and material and social progress retarded.

It is therefore with satisfaction that-the public should look upon 
the plans of business men of this district for organization of a 
credit association. Under the plan the public will be served, in 
that by co-operation between merchants justified credit will be 
more readily available. Without such co-operation many families 
who deserve credit sometimes find it difficult to secure.

It is no disgrace to be unable, to pay. but it is a disgrace lo 
be able to pay, but to dodge settlement.'

No man should obligate himself beyond his ability to meet his 
debts. Hut all men should be alilt to secure credit, within 
their -means.

I'ersons who owe should pay, if they can, and if they cannot 
they should not even ask for credit. For by so doing they not 
only injure themselves, but another. '

The projected credit association, too, will bind together busi 
ness men of this entire district in a co-operative association, 
which is a healthy condition.

OECOND thought
° Opponents of capital punishment naturally rejoice when the 
gallows is cheated of a human victim. At the same time, it must 
be evident to all that the two murderers of the Franks boy wen- 
saved from death at the hands of the state because they were 
able to engage an attorney of the caliber of Clarence Darrow and 
bring to court alienists' of the greatest repute. Had the lads 
been sons of parents who could not afford such a costly defense 
they probably would have hanged. Even today a youth of 19 
awaits death in a Chicago prison for murder. No famous attorney 
defended him. No alienist-s testified in his behalf.

It Is not fair.
If that lad dies on the gallows, the whole nation should bow- 

its head in shame.
Our courts must not be branded with the damning slogan 

of "Life for the rich and death for the poor."
States must either do away with capital punishment altogether

or provide that all ed murde
riminal lawyers employed for the pur 

alienists PAID BY THE STATE.

efended by

demonstrated tin 
hing, ut Wiishingto

mmunicalion was never more slrikin
last Friday night, when Cell. John

D. C., called the roll of his generals
all parts of the United State Th< iitlon betv tin

knit the far-flung regio 

Defense Day,

commander of the A. E. K. and the major generals in 
charge of various corps areas in -the east and west were distinctly 
heard by people in California, even through small receiving sets. 
Pci-Hhing talked with his generals in New York, Chicago, Omaha 
and San Francisco. receiving verbal reports on the success of 
Defense Test Day from each corps area.

The roll call of the generals, heard by million* of listeners-ill, 
demonstrated us no other feat could the manner in which impr 
means of communicatio 
broad continent together.

Because the event took plac 
radio ill terms of military advantage.

If the I'liiled States ever is attacked by a foreign host, the 
commanding general of our defensive armies will direct his 
divisions in peis.. n. though lie may In- thousands ol in-leH from 
tlie lighting Hunt. With an electrically lighted map In flout of 
him. like an electrical baseball ncoieboald. he will be able to 
visualize the movements of Ins own and the enemy's troops as 
rapidly as they take place and issue orders Immediately by radio.

With Hying machines bidding fair to eliminate all present 
difficulties of liniisportation and radio making long distance

m.lions wli.. encourage most heartily radio and aeiial enterprise.

Rally at Auditorium Finds" 
.Torrance and Lomita En 

thusiastically Patriotic

TELEGRAM TO PERSHING

-Mayor Smith Sends Wire to
Retiring General From

People of City

War Department, 
Washington, D. C.

Torrance, California, the 100 
percen; American city, extends 
to you on this, your'birthday 
and the date of your retirement 
Trom the Army, our deep ap 
preciation of your noble patri 
otism as exemplified by your 
lo:ig and davoted services to

R. R. SMITH,
Mayor.

Til- above lelcgrnni, sent Kri.l,-. 1 
to Hie r.tinng commanding gem-ra-l

111. n try till
rgency, or registered in a spe 

cial patriotic canvass conducted by 
urrance industries. 
The day, a crowning success alt 
'or the land, was regarded as un- 
mally successful here. Fred Rees. 

leutenant of tho Officers Reserve

liour to duty here and took chargt 
)( the program, started at the re- 
juest of the American Legion and 
I'arried out by a citizens' comm't- 
:e.e appointed at the request of tlit 
ioard of trustees.

In addition to the "enlistments," 
vhicll are still being received hy 
lic committee through \ tho mail, 
he city joined with Lomita in ;.. 
latriotic rally at the high school 
illdltoi illlli, where George Hie. of 
he Better America Federation do 
Ivered an address on "The c.msti- 
utlon" and explained the signifi-
.nce of National Defense Test . 

Day. ' ,
George Proctor, chairman, of tin 

iltlzens' committee, presided.
Mayor R. R. Smith lauded the 

pirlt which brought Lomita and 
[ orrancn together at the rally.

He said In part: "We of TI.P--

.t this gathering. Tlie Inteivsis el
nlla

Many men who work here live in
Ita. The two communities :,r 

eparatcd only by an imagin-in 
Ine, which from the standpoint of 
ommunity co-operation does not 
xlst at all."
Tho mayor stressed tin- imp.., 

ance of Defense Test Ilay as . 
neana of preventing accidents, lie 
xplalned that the way to elu 
aate mishaps is to profit by t> 
ulHlakcs of the pasl. and deel.ti. .'

this Hi.
.lete

C. E. Society To 
Meet on Thursday

e I Vail Chaplri

Jae Our Want

I.I Mm W. J

0
* *

 P1IK Aineiican fliers who n w have almost 
A lliuhl around the woild i.e. v, li.nn II,, government i.lcnU

n-.siilt Southern Callliiillia, ill Hie b.-h.sl ol Hie I ,o.s \ ngi li-» Times, 
IN planning to "say it with dollars."

Those men have brought renown to their country and their 
(Continued on 1-unt PBRC)

PLAN TO LEAVE L. A. SCHOOL 
DISTRICT WILL BE VOTED ON 
AT MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

Til
singing of "Ameiicu" and an 
vocation by Itw. Lingeiiicltcr

Five members of the AIIH 
Legion then staged a. camp 
In which they questioned I 
Hees concernlnn the imamii 
Defense day. This elfoil. di 
impromptu, was greeted »ni, 
HiUHlasm by ih,> ,,i|,|i. -nee ..: 
In attendance.

The Lomita 1,1^1, .s,-h,,,,i , ,-

Miss Klsle Teal l.itoi.d ull
Plai olo. Mi


